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INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
!doo:A.B-J2r6 I &00 vs ~J(/UE U:>aeo-6 
: Date ,&«IL c2s; /9,9.,S: Place a)1 ~/l£c;f<£ 
~ Coach C/c1&,ll,I/J?: Sueo«.lj C z . . I~ ~t$t/S'O /l/ 
Singles 
/J)t l t3?1)AbR Ci (1?J A-1< VI l-ll= Winner Score 
1. K. 1151 ( ,r-' l1N 11J.v v--r vs ~~~ ,ffeff1tA-/1.J uJC, ?- ~ /.r)., 
- /" ,t' !/ J/4.5A1 //1){;;_ b/!f.U ~ c.., io-J -) Co-I 2. I ) - '-u , bn, \\._. vs 
u 
H;,/MmA-v-moiuV 3. A:lr w< <:;, P.~dn u vs vJ (o - I 1-5 \ ( :::::-'\ 
~5'51 (,ij- 8 1) W,5WI* c:;;7?A/dL) t, -~ 4. r.p I I vs \ 11 { ( ,, -3 , I • I = 
5. 01J,(;0f'J \ - --i _,('f\ , ! ' I vs ~ ~ f!h_L,,C€ t;J) ~ / ~ (;_ - )_ 
--- I_E-sCEv /1/e:sm,R s. l ,F (O rv,r-;._,~.· vs w lo-3 1te ~o 1· ..... 
Doubles 
1. f . s. r:rr-, 6z.:1/'>'. lS,C-·~ ,~,e,.,--~ vs ~Al t,v'l s-s 
7 - / ' .· 
! ).,o;, /! L, 'y:, 'l t ~•C-- , ~- ~E~ 
2. Hie ( .r S r~cJ;..7 0 vs ,!1/1177-IQNf_ \iJ ?-u/ 
7'"j' 7 1·~ A jl KO-\ 6,?N~ 
le / I /Lk2_LFr C 7 ,_4 3. ~ e- 5° jje ! vs 1 
Gv1Pt-if1J f 111 , r:-- ~1,l/t1@L/Al<f 
FINAL SCORE 
Season Record (W-L) ____ _ 
· Match Comments: 
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